
Exam Leave Application for School/Office

1. Application for Extended Preparation Time Before Exam
Leave in School/Office

To,
The Principal,
�School Name],
�School Address],
�City, State, PIN Code]

Subject: Application for Extended Preparation Time Before Exam Leave

Respected Sir/Madam,

I am �Your Name], a student of Class �Your Class] in your esteemed institution. I
am writing to request an extension in the preparation time before the
commencement of my exam leave. The examinations for the current academic
year are scheduled to begin on �Start Date of Exams], and as per the current
timetable, the preparation leave begins on �Current Date of Preparation Leave].

However, considering the vast syllabus and the challenges posed by the
ongoing pandemic, I am finding it difficult to balance my academic preparation
with the school's daily schedule. Due to this, I kindly request an extension of
�Number of Days] days in the preparation time before exam leave, making the
new preparation leave start date �New Date of Preparation Leave].

This additional time will help me to focus on my studies and ensure better
performance in the upcoming exams. I assure you that I will utilize this time
wisely and work diligently to achieve good grades.

I hope you understand my predicament and consider my request. I will be
grateful for your kind support in this matter.

Thanking you,

Yours sincerely,
�Your Name]
Class: �Your Class]
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Roll Number: �Your Roll Number]
Date: �Current Date]

2. Application for Special Accommodations During Exam
Leave at School/Office

To,
The Principal/Manager,
�School/Office Name],
�Address],
�City],
�Date]

Subject: Application for Special Accommodations During Exam Leave

Respected Sir/Madam,

I, �Your Name], am a student/employee at your esteemed institution/office,
currently enrolled/working in �Class/Department]. I am writing this application
to request special accommodations during my upcoming exam leave starting
from �Exam Start Date] to �Exam End Date].

As an outstation student/employee, I reside at �Your Address] and face
difficulties in commuting to the examination center, which is �Examination
Center Address]. The long distance and lack of proper transportation will make
it extremely challenging for me to reach the exam center on time, which may
negatively impact my performance.

Therefore, I humbly request you to provide me with accommodation within the
school/office premises or arrange a nearby facility where I can stay during the
exam period. This arrangement will help me focus on my studies/preparation
and ensure timely attendance at the examination center.

I assure you that I will abide by the rules and regulations of the accommodation
provided and maintain the decorum of the institution/office.

I am hopeful that you will consider my request sympathetically and grant me
the required assistance. Kindly let me know at the earliest about the
arrangements made, so that I can plan accordingly.
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Thanking you in advance for your understanding and support.

Yours sincerely,

�Your Name]
�Class/Department]
�Roll Number/Employee ID�
�Contact Details]

3. Exam Leave Application for Distance Learning
Students in School/Office Context

To,
The Principal/Manager,
�School/Office Name],
�Address],
�City], �State],
�Date]

Subject: Exam Leave Application for Distance Learning Student

Respected Sir/Madam,

I, �Your Name], am a distance learning student enrolled in �Course Name] at
�Institute Name] and currently working as a �Your Designation] in our esteemed
�School/Office Name]. I am writing to request leave for my semester
examinations from �Start Date] to �End Date].

As the schedule for the exams is now finalized, I will need �Number of Days]
days off to adequately prepare for and appear in the exams. I understand the
importance of my duties at the workplace, but I assure you that I have made
arrangements to cover my tasks during my absence. I will also ensure a smooth
handover of my responsibilities to my colleagues and will be reachable in case
of any urgent matters.

Your kind approval for this exam leave will not only help me in focusing on my
studies but also contribute to my professional growth, which I believe will
ultimately benefit our �School/Office Name] as well.
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I request you to kindly consider my application and grant me leave for the
mentioned period.

Thank you for your understanding.

Yours sincerely,

�Your Name],
�Your Designation],
�School/Office Name],
�Contact Details]

4. Application for Change of Test Center Location
Alongside Exam Leave

To,
The Principal,
�Name of the School/Institute],
�Address],
�City],

Subject: Application for Change of Test Center Location Alongside Exam Leave

Respected Sir/Madam,

I, �Your Name], a student in �Your Class / Grade] at �Name of the
School/Institute], kindly write to request a change of test center location
alongside exam leave.

Due to unforeseen personal circumstances, I am unable to appear for the
upcoming examination scheduled for �Date of Exam] at our school's test center.
I humbly request you to grant me permission to take the examination at an
alternative test center, preferably �Alternate Test Center Name] located in
�Alternate Test Center Address], as it is more convenient and accessible for me
under the present circumstances.
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Furthermore, I would also like to request �Number of Days] days of leave
starting from �Date of Beginning of Leave] to �Date of End of Leave] to prepare
for the said examination.

I assure you that I will put in my best efforts to catch up on any missed lessons
and maintain my academic performance. I would be grateful if you could
consider my request and provide me with the necessary approval. I apologize
in advance for any inconvenience this may cause to the school and my fellow
classmates.

Thank you for your understanding and support.

Yours sincerely,
�Your Name]
�Your Class / Grade]
�Roll Number]
�Date]

5. Staggered Exam Leave Application for Multiple Exams
in School/Office

To,
The Principal/Manager,
�School/Office Name],
�School/Office Address],
�City],
�Date]

Subject: Staggered Exam Leave Application for Multiple Exams

Respected Sir/Madam,

I, �Your Name], a student/employee of �Class/Department], would like to bring
to your kind attention that I will be appearing for multiple examinations, which
are scheduled to be held from �Start Date] to �End Date]. These exams are
crucial for my academic/professional growth and require adequate preparation.
Therefore, I humbly request you to grant me staggered leaves on the specific
exam dates during this period.
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The examination dates are as follows:
1. �Exam Name] - �Date]
2. �Exam Name] - �Date]
3. �Exam Name] - �Date]
4. �Exam Name] - �Date]

I assure you that I will make up for the missed classes/work during my leave
period and will not let it affect my studies/office responsibilities.

Kindly consider my request and grant me leave for the mentioned dates. I shall
be highly obliged for your cooperation and understanding.

Thank you.

Yours sincerely,

�Your Name]
�Class/Department]
�Roll No./Employee ID�
�Contact Details]
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